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lieutenant Governor ELMER E. PERRY
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Auditor GEORGE B. PARSONS
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Surveyor GEORGE F. McNABNEY

It will take tremendous demonstra-
tion in South Africa or the Orient to
divert the attention of the world from
Kansas Citv next week.

The truits are making it even hard
to die. It costs more to turn on the
gas. and the ice trust has its say when
the undertaker bujs his ice.

A Mh-o- l ki boy found a railroad tor-
pedo and hit it with a hatchet. The
hatchet has not been recovered and
the recovery of the boy is doubtful.

Minister Cn;ku. it is stated, can
speak many of the Chinese dialects.
What Americans chiefly desire from
hitn just now is a few words in plain

Fi:m present appearances in Illinois
his resemblance to Lincoln is about

ll Uncle Shelby Cullom will have left
to comfort him after November. St.
Louis Republic.

Cmi.Kis brandishing her lists at both
I'eru and Bolivia, and has made over-
tures to Hra.il for aid in event of war.
Hesire for international imbroglio
w'tms to be a fad.

A Hai.timoke exchange vouches for
the following list of fatalities among
the Koxers in a recent engagement:
Wun Lung. Wun Kye. Wun Ear, Wun
To, Wun Thuru and Wun Tung.

With the single exception of (Jen.
.lob a A. Logan nominated with Blaine
in lbH4, Col. Kosevelt is the only
man with u war record ever nomina-
ted for vice president by the republi-
can party. The parallel as to Logan
will b carried out by Teddy in No-

vember, however.

Mrt'ii is said about the strengthen-
ing of the ticket by Teddy. It is
history, however, that McKinley car-
ried New York by 2,-lfi- plurality in
1 S'.. and that in" lS'JS. Mr. Roosevelt,
fresh from San Juan hill, with all his
military laurels just won, only carried
it by a plurality of 17,7ot. The Rough
Kider enthusiasm was of course much
stronger then than it is now or will be
next November.

Delkc atks-at-i.- a u " e Cable and
Trude to the democratic national con-
vention might reply to Kditor Kohl-saat- 's

query as to whether if the con-
vention adopts a free silver plank,
will they swallow it or bolt, by asking
him what he proposes to do about the
republican national convention's in-

dorsement of the president's Terto
Itican tariff flunk. The Times-Herald- 's

attitude on the cowardly course
of the administration in this respect is
familiar to all. Its appeals to "right the
wreng or meet defeat in November,"
is declaration that the policy then being
pursued and later upheld in Philadel-
phia was a violation of
national honor and unworthy of the
support of true Americans, will be
vividly recalled. Under these well-kuow- n

circumstances Brother Kohl-sa- at

will lind throwing stones a very
dangerous business at this time of the
vear.

How Rooa.v.lt Was Landed.
The manner in which the "Roose-

velt landslide" was generated and en-

gineered and brought to bear for the
purpose of landing the bumptious

Prepared
UaerCKRMAN LAWS,

Is Excellent for

PAINS IN CHEST,
Sides, Joints, Rheumatism, etc
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PAIN EXPELLER.

None gvntrtne without Tree. Bark "iadwr.
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young New Yorker on the Hanna
ticket ia best shown by the following
account of what transpired on the
night before the nomination. The
description is furnished by the corres-
pondent of the republican Chicago
Tribune and must be presumed not
to be prejudiced against the success
of the Philadelphia ticket. Mr.
Ranna was in bis headquarters at the
Hotel Walton arranging the few re-
maining details of his convention.
He had only to settle the vice presi-
dential contest, so-call- ed, and his
work would be linished. He sent for
Mr. Dolliver, of Iowa, and crushed
that interesting young man's boom
between the thumb and forefinger of
his doughty right hand. Mr. Dolli-
ver went away properly subdued and
abandoned all his ambitions to hold a
place on the ticket. Hanna then sent
for Gov. Roosevelt, who of course
came proas ptly at call. What hap-
pened then is thus described by the
Tribune correspondent:

"And now,1 said Senator Hanna,
"will you. Gov. Roosevelt, accept the
nomination for vice president?"

"At your hands and under the cir-
cumstances I will accept it." replied
Gov. Roosevelt. "I am always ready
to act at the behest of the party, but
not at the behest of an individual."

Senator Hanna then addressed Cov.
Roosevelt in the most friendly terms,
the olive branch thus extended was
accepted by Gov. Roosevelt, and the
two shook hands in the most friendly
manner. Senator Hanna then asked
Gov. Roosevelt to name the man who
should present his name to the con-
vention, and the governor graciously
told Mr. Hanna that the honor of
making the selection should be his.
So ends the political career of an in.
teresting and at one time supposedly
forceful "independent in politics."
Mark Hanna has swallowed Roosevelt,
independence and all, and the ticket is
a Hanna ticket at both ends. ,,

That Hanna Treat Flank.
The following is the so-call- ed trust

plank framed at the republican con-
vention in Philadelphia:

"We recognize the necessity and
propriety of the honest cooperation of
capital to meet new business condi-
tions and especially to extend our rap-
idly increasing foreign trade, but we
condemn all conspiracies and combin-
ations intended to restrict business, to
create monopolies and to limit pro-
duction or to control prices, and favor
such legislation as will effectually re-
strain and prevent all such abuses,
protect and promote competition and
secure the rights of producers, labor
ers and all who are engaged in indus-
try and commerce."

'With this plank the republican cam-
paign managers intend to play upon
the credulity of the American people.
The full extent of the hypocrisv in
volved in this attempt to mock the in
telligence of the voters with insincere
declarations can only be realized when
we remember Marcus Aurelius Hanna,
LL. D., wrote the important planks of
the platform, that he owns and con
trols the republican party turouen its
machinery, and that this same Hanna
has made the following public decla
rations regarding trusts:

"The Kuglish government is as good
as ours."

"Large combinations of capital
have existed for 200 years in Eng-
land."

"The great commercial success of
England has been due to those same
trusts."

"Those combinations known as
trusts are not a political question at
all. They are simply and purely a
business question."

"The trusts have the best men in
the country at their head. I believe
in their organization."

"I think the trusts will result ben-
eficially to the men who work in the
factories."

"What harm can the trusts do the
people of this country?"

"The formation of trusts is a step
forward."

"They are not intended to increase
profits, but to reduce cost,"

"Trusts! There's no such thing."
"The story that I have defended

trusts in any of rav speeches is abso-
lutely false."

"The combination of corporations
is simply the evolution of business;
don't know of a trust in the United
States."

"I say they are not truits. If they
are. prove it."

There is not a trust left in the
United States. There never were more
than about a half-doze- n, and they all
have been dissolved and converted
into large corporations."

Comment is unnecesary. The in-

telligence of the American people will
brand the declaration of the Hanna
platform on trusts.

A Monster Devil Plata
Destroying its victim, is a type of

constipation. The power of this mal-
ady is felt on organs, nerves, muscles
and brain. But Dr. King's New Life
Pills are a safe and certain cure. Best
in the world for stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bewels. Only 25 cents at
llartz & Ullemeyer's dreg store.

For two years Ira W. Kelley, of
Mansfield, Pa., was in poor health on
account of kidney trouble. He con-
sulted several physicians and spent
considerable money for medicines
without obtaining relief until he tried
Foley's Kidney Cure, and now writes:
"I desire to add my testimony that it
may be the canse of aiding others."
AlTdruggista.

Men may differ on politics, religion
or finance, but all who have tried
Banner Salve are agreed as to its
worth for cuts, burns, sores, piles
and skin diseases. It's the most
healing me Heine in the world. All
druggists.
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I The Democratic Nominees.

Samuel Alschuler, of Aurora, the
democratic nominee for governor of
Illinois, was born in Chicago on Nov.
20, 1859. Two years later the family
moved to Aurora, where his father,
Jacob Alsshnler, engaged in the mer-
cantile business, and Later in the real
estate business. Mr. Alschuler re-

ceived his education in the public
schools and the East Aurora high
school. He studied law and .was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1680. He prac-
ticed alone for 10 years, then formed
a partnership with John C. Murphy
in January, 1890. Mr. Murphy, who
was admitted to the bar in 1832. was
United States attorney for the terri-
tory of North Dakota from 1884 to
1890. Later he returned to Aurora
and subsequently was elected mayor.

Jacob Alschuler. father of the gub-
ernatorial candidate, died four years
ago. Mr. Alschuler is unmarried and
lives with his mother, an unmarried
sister and two brothers, Benjamin P.
and George W. Alschuler. They have
one of the most beautiful homes in
Aurora. Their home life is peculiar-
ly happy. Mr. Alschuler is of a kind-
ly disposition and of a genial, social
character. He is a Mason, a Knight
of Pythias, a Woodman, and a mem-
ber of the Iroquois club, of Chicago,
and the City club, of Aurora.

Mr. Alschuler is an exceedingly ap-
proachable man and has the happy
faculty of making friends at all times.

He is a ready talker, but liot of the
brilliant, flashy order. -- He is a plod-
der and student rather than a
meteoric campaign orator. During
the two terms Mr. Alschuler served
in the general assembly of Illinois
he made an enviable record. He
studied every proposition of any note
that was pending in the general as-
sembly. His was one of the master-
ful minds on the judiciary and he
gave every proposition the same
study that be would as if he was pre-
paring the matter for a trial in court.
He showed tact in a great many oc-

casions, when he was successful in
killing off inimical legislation. He
was always with his party on party
questions, but aside from proposi-
tions of this character he could al
ways be found endeavoring to ascer-
tain the right involved with a view of
acting. Accordingly bis time in
Springfield was given up almost en
tirely to a careful study of the legis
lation before the general assembly.

Mr. Alschuler was a recognized
leader in the first session, and during
the session of the legislature of a year
ago his word carried with it more
weight than anv other man on his
side of the house. His opinions were
always listened to. He was not given
to speech making except when the
exigencies of the case demanded, and
he never fought but that he made
himself felt. lie had a host of friends
among the republicans as well as the
democrats.

The Chicago Tribune has the follow
Ids' "Mr. Alschuler is a man ot a
strong .character. He is best known
and most popular nearest home. In
his law practice he is absolutely free
from anything that savors ol trick-- '
erv. He is fair and open, and his
known integrity gives him great pow
er before court and jurv. This is best
demonstrated by the stand he took in
the legislature on the Allen law and
kindred measures. Mr. Alschuler
speaks German fluently. In all things
he is an American, lie has always
been active in democratic politics, and
in 1892 he ran for congress in the
Eighth district, and, although defeated.
for this is one of the strongest repub
lican districts in the United Mates
ran far ahead of his ticket. In 1896
he was elected to the legislature and
was reelected in 1898. la July. 1893,
Gov. Altgeld appointed him member
of the court of claims. He is a Jef
fersonian democrat, but is liberal and
broad-minde- d in his political views.1

Elmer A. Perry, of Mount Sterling
nominee for lieutenant governor, was
born in Brown county in 1861. He
was educated in the district school
and at the Valparaiso, Ind., normal.
In 1881 he left school temporarily and
taught a couple of years, later return-
ing to Valparaiso, where he graduated
in 1884 with honors. He read Law
with J. M. Rigg. of Winchester, and
in 1880 was admitted to the bar.
Three years later he became city at-
torney, and in 1894 was elected to the
general assembly. He was reelected
in 1896 and again in 1898. He voted
against the Allen bill. He is a Mason
and a Knight of Pythias. Like the
candidate for governor. Mr. Perry is
a bachelor.

James F. O'Donnell, of Blooming-ton- ,
nominee for secretary of state,

was born in Dubuque, Iowa, in 1845.
His parents came from the County
Donegal, Ireland. When he was 2
years old his family removed to
Bloommgton. He was educated in
the public schools of Bloomington.
In 1S82 he became a reporter on the
Bloomington Bulletin. In 1691 he
became the partner of Theodore A.
Bradley, proprietor of the Bulletin,
and since has been its business mana-
ger. In 1695 he was elected by the
democrats to the legislature and
served two terms, declining a third
term. He has taken an active part in
every campaign since 1888. touring
the state in 1896. He is unmarried
and lives with his father.

Millard F. Dunlap, of Jacksonville,
nominee for state treasurer, was born
in Morgan coanty, 111., in 1860. Hit
boyhood was passed on his father's
farm near Jacksonville, and he was
educated in the schools of that city.
In 1890 he founded the banking house
of Dunlap, Rnssel & Co , of Jacksoj-- J
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Ladies $2.00 Hats

Black Summer Serges
Nothing like a nice all-wo-ol black

Serge for summer wear. We
bought pretty freely of them,
and propose to give the first
callers an opportunity to secure
a pure dye all-wo- ol black serge
at half real value.

At 10 o'clock each morning.
Monday and Tuesday, 75c

Kack. 30c yd
(A limit of one dress to a customer.)

Annual July
Lace Curtain
Stock Reduction

25 per cent or one-four- th off
the price of every pair line Lace
Curtains, Brussels. Irish Point,
Renaissance, Cluney, Colbert,
Saxony, etc., nothing reserved,
every pair of curtains from $3 50
to f 18.00 included in this sale.
Sale to continue throughout this
week.

NOTIONS
Things you want for the 4th
Pulley Rings 2 for Ic
25c fancy Garters 10c
20c Coin Purses 8c
75c, 65c, 45c, 35c Sapho, Sus-

pender, pulley and polka
dot belts 23c

All the 25c and 35c Shirt
Waist Sets for two days,
Monday and Tuesday 10c

25c, 15c and 10c Lace Scarf
Pins 5c

Woodbury's and Tetlow's face
powders, 15c, 12c, 9c, 7c, 3c

Talcum powder, can 4c
Choice bulk Perfumes, all the

popular odors. Sweet Vio-
let, Easter Lily. White Rose,
Lilac and Jockey Club, the
25c kind, ounce 9c

Shirt Waists at a Price
50 dozen Shirt Waists from manu-

facturer's stocks, bought at 50
and 60 cents on thedollar. Will
make waist selling lively here.
We divide the purchase into
two lots, Madras, Peicale and
Lawn Waists, worth $ 1.75, $1.50.

and2585$c:at...88c and .59c
Early buyers get best pick.

Our store will be closed all day
Wednesday, the 4th of July.

ville. He was a delegate to the Wash
ington free silver conference in 1S95,
and took an active part in the Chicago
convention ol lS'Jb. lie has been a
familiar tigure at every democratic
state convention since he has been old
enough to be a delegate. He is a
warm personal friend of William J.
Bryan, who was his neighbor in Jack-
sonville.

James Todd, of Chicago, nominated
for attorney general, was born in
Franklin, La., in 1866. He was edu
cated in the schools of Madison and
Hanover, Ind., and was graduated
from Hanover college with the degrees
of A. 13. and A. M. On arriving in
Chicago he became a conductor for
the Pullman company and studied law
during bis leisure hours, later enter
ing the Union college of law. He was
admitted to the bar in 1891, and was
for four years assistant to State's AU
tornev Kern. Mr. Todd was married
in 1895 to Miss Helen Mitchell, daugh
ter of the late Dr. Mitchell, of Chi
cago, and has two children, lie is a
member of the firm of Ross & Tcdd,
604 Chamber of Commerce building.

.

Dr. Julia Holmes Smith, of Chica-
go, nominated for university trustee,
was born in New Orleans. La., but re-
ceived her education in the schools of
New York City. Returning to New
Orleans, she taught school for several
years, and in 1871 was married to
Salin Smith, of Chicago, where she
has since resided. Dr. Smith began
her medical education at the Boston
university and graduated from the
Chicago Homeopathic college. She
has been a practicing physician for
many years. She is one of the char-
ter members of the Illinois Woman's
I'ress association, was for three terras
president of the Chicago Woman's
club, and is a member of several med-
ical societies.

Charles W. Bliss, of Hillsboro, nom-
inated for university trustee. Is the
son of Rev. Alfred Bliss, a Methodist
minister. He was born on Jan. 8.
1816. He graduated at McKcndree
college. Lebanon. 111., was admitted
to the bar and practiced law for man v
years. Ten years ago he purchased
the Montgomery .News, a democratic
weekly, and by his pungent, but
kindly, humorous editorials, has made
it one of the be t country weeklies in
Illinois. Mr. Bins has attained pop- -
ularitv as a humorist speaker as well
as editor. He was appointed trustee
of the Southern Illinois Norma! school
by Gov. Altgeld.

Cheap Ianrssea.
Many a man has been insured

against Blight's disease, diabetes or
other dangerous ailment by a 60-ce- nt

battle of Foley's Kidney Cure. Take
no other. All druggist. A.

Wz Inotliviirafa the coming week the greatest sale ofc UlaUgUIalC ready-to-we- ar Hats ever heard of in
the northwest. Absolutely unapproachable bargains. $2 Hats for 25 cents.
Bring your mothers, your sisters your cousins and your aunts. A Chicago
millinery jobber, admitting he was hard pressed, sold us 89 dozen hats
(just 1,068), including ladies' white sailors, such as we have been selling at
fl.00, children's mixed Sailors, same as we have sold at 84c to$l 12, and in-

cluding other ready-to-we- ar hats, such as the Peoria, the Golfers, Vera,
Vendome, Exposition, etc. All the best and most fashionable shapes, hats
which have been selling at wholesale all season at $10. $12. $15. $10.50 and
$13.50 per dozen, some retailing at $2 each- - We bought the whole lot to
sell at 25c apiece. Take your pick from ths entire 1.0GS hats for
25c, 25c, we repeat ".

A et-k4-U- -k I .4-- of 11 dozen (132) ready-trimme- d hats fornilULlItl MKJl. which we paid last month $19 50. $21. $24 i

and up to $39 per dozen; we took tht-- all in to retail for 50c apiece.
These two prices. 25c and 50c,will make our millinery department famous !

should come quick, as there is alwavs
choice

Our show windows tell
5"''

story.

HnH A1,ays in great demand in hot weather.twlllCld We have reserved a lot of 50 dozen pure
linen II. S. handkerchiefs especially for this occasion. They are the regular
25c value and you havs often bought them at that price, but at 3 o'clock
every afternoon this week we will sell
them at ioc straight, IOC

Wc place a limit of half a dozen to any one customer.

A(( iiman otter Handkerchiefs in both plain white j i MJ r4UU UUICII and colored borders which go at J, 4 aiX 3C
all week. These are special values that will move lively at prices quoted.

A Special Exhibit of Cups and Saucers
Monday morning we give the front of our crockery
store to cups and saucers. The display includes
many famous chinas, as well as the every day
serviceable kinds.

Royal Dresden
Adderly
Belleek
liammersley
riinton's
liaviland

And many others. nere are a few

At I Or Four styles fine Jnpunese ihita,
fuii tH7Je. twuuiifully decorated.

Af ffl. Seven styles reiil china eups and"I vW saucers for little folks, decorated
in colors and cold.
A 1 Or" Moustache cups, china, prettilyrtl '" decorated.
A C-- . I'hrysanttemuui blue china cur. find snuiers. damtv shaDe ell
worth 25c.

The exhibit is arranged expressly to
are scores of different styles, makes and

Ladies' linePetticoats coats, very
ruffle, every one worth 2, Monday and
wh.ie theyiast

FOR SALE.

F!OR SALE A NEW MODERN COTTAGE
at 808 Fifteenth street.

XTKR S A LE FOURTEEN ROOM HOUSE
on Fifth-and-a-ha- avenue, near Twenty

eighth street. Modern. $3.3uO. Hull & Co.

filOR SALE A SMALL SIZED SQUARE
M-- pitno in nrst-ciaa-s condition frlce X) If
tauen soon, call at &im t orty-secon- a street.

T710R SALE FIRST-CLAS- S PIANO. BAR--
JL' gain. If taken at once. Apply Mrs. Frank
Sherman, three doors west of him street on
Fifth avenue.

"LTIOR SALIC A FINE. HIGH BUILDING
--L lot on Nineteenth street between Elev
enth and Twelfth avenues, cheap for easn.
Aaaresa t- -. m., care or asgus.

TJHJR SALE-- A STERN WHEEL LAUNCH
J--' ooat called "Lorraine" at i0. Built lastyear and In perfect working order. Inquire
i i. & ioiuringer, zjxu t ourin avenue.

XjlOR SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
--L lot 80x150. nine rooms, bath room and
laundry. between Eleventh and Twelfth streeton f ourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldson a
saw xaotory

fTKJR SALE DO YOU WANT A HOME?
JL. Will sell a fine cottage, lot 4rzl!0
ieeu at almost your own price, as owner la
leaving the city. Apply to I. I. Wilson, 4413
Fifth avenue.

"CX)R SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'S AD-X- T

dltton by E. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell A
Lynde building. These lota are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue-o- r Elm
street street car lines. Terms to suit pur-
chaser.

JL1

CLAIRVOYANT.

IIFE READER MRS. BES ANT, LATE OF
Eogland. 1 be world's greawnt

scientific life reader clairvoyant, palmist,
and business medium. Calls you by

your full name. Tells you what you called for.
Tells anything you want to know. Gives full
name of your friends, enemies, relatives orany name. The world s greatest clairvoyant
and life reader. Tells how to be successful in
business, law. love, marriage and everything.
Are you In trouble of any kind, discontented,
unhappy, or not satbttied m life. or have domes-
tic trouolea or past troubles that annoy you.
or whatever may be your troubles, you will b
told. Come and learn the secret to
fascinate and control any one you
love or meet. lx you wish to
win the love and affection of anyone? If
so. call and secure her never-failin- g assistance
or Information. 'Positively guarantees suc
cess when all others faiL Instructions given
on person 1 mafrnetism. It gives vou double
power. Call fur particulars. Teaching clalr-voyane-

Palmistry and the occult sciences a
specialty, special terms to all caiiers. Hours.

a. m. to 9 p. m.. Sunday included. Ali busi
ness transactions strioiy confidential. No A?money taken if not satisfied- - Positively guar-
antees success when all others faiL Come
now and avoid waiting. Free: Free: Valua-
ble Information you ought to know concern
ing the affair of life. Upeclal terms to call-
ers. Hours from a. no. to V p. m. Now at

130 Third avenue.
I

TISS ISABEL SIMMON. ARTIST. SO

.i. teacher of drawing and painting. Studio
over Adams' art store on Twentieth street.

JMOST NOTED GERMAN MEDIUMTHE Independent slate writer has perma-
nently

will
located la Davenport and ean daily be

consulted on a 1 questions of life at 1108 Har-
rison street.

PSrCIIO MAGNETIC HEALER.

A. L. THOMPSON TREATS ALLPROF. diseases Consultation free. per
1907 Fotins avenue. Rock Island, 111. Prof.

L Thompson.

an early p--- r-- A

IlLl
all the rest of the

Worcester
Crown Derby
Coal port
Pointon's
Cauldon
Blue Onion

sample prices, good while they last:
A "JOr ft ne special lot pood solidvw - every day breakfast cups
and saucers. iioWl rims and void trimmed bau-dle- s.

soft, pretty color decorations, worth 75c
set; six cups and saucers for 60c.

Af 2f I,riht new ILvviland china teacups und saucers, worth 36c,

make it easy to sec and select. There
prices.

silkette ami satteen summer Petti-wit- h

well made deep Uounce and

a dollar apiece, $1.00

FOB BENT. VX
XnOR RENT A LARGE BARN ON THE
a.' premises at 627 seventeenth street.

X710R RENT A NEW SEVEN-ROO-
--L house with modern conveniences. In
quire at 700 Twelfth street.

mOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUITJJ able for one or two gentlemen, 2808 Fifth- -
ana-- a nail avenue.

TTIOR RENT A NEW MODERN
A.' cottage at 842 Twenty-foun- h street. Ia
quire of Jacob beberrer. next door.

TTIOR RENT LARGE FRONT ROOM AND
M- alcove, very nicely fum'shed; modern
conveniences; 1319 second avenue.

"TTIOR RENT NINE-ROO- HOUSE. MOD--
--a." era conveniences, elegant location, voa-
session July 12. Call at 820 street.

TTIOR RENT A ROOMOR SUITE OFROOMS
--L furnished or unfurnished, with all modern
conveniences. Apply at M4 Twenty-thir-d

street.

TTIOR RENT FURNISHED FRONT ROOM
a. with alcove: new house: modern con
enlences: three blocks from business centre.

X. B. A sum office.

TLTVDR RENT NEW DOUBLE HOUS SKV
--A- en rooms eash side, all modem. JilKhth
avenue between Twenty-eight- h and Twenty
ninth streets. $X per side. Keldy Bros.

fTIOR RENT AT 1229 SECOND AVENUE,
A? large rooms, well furnished; gas, bath.
team beat. A Crst-cla- ss home table Best

location In the elty. Corner Thirteenth street
and second avenue.

TTIOR RENT 11 ROOM HOUSE WITH
barn, corner Thirteenth avenue and Thir

street. Modern conveniences. One
blook from Kim street jar line. Well adapted
for boarders. Rent t. Apply toE. H. Uuyer,
Mitcbel i Lynde building.

MONET TO LOAN.

UTONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT.
1U. on any kind of security Also cboloe
property for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne,
sw seventeenth street, up stairs.

ATONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
iU. rue loans bv W. H Eastman, ITU Seo--
ond avenue, without publlty or removal. Ha
atao mases collections nam onea a speciaity

MISCELLANEOUS.

"VTONEY WANTED IF YOU HAVE.'I money to loan on eood real catate se
curlty. address box Rock Island.

TENTAL SURGEON DR. J. CLELAND.J dental surgeon and pbyxlclan. 312 ttcott
street. Davenport, Iowa. Office open Satur-
day and Sunday.

TTIOR SALE COAL IN ANY QTJANITY
of U bushels or over at 9Z.7B per ton, de-

livered C. O. D. to any part of the elty.
Leava orders at Commercial house barbershop. Book Island, or Enoa James. Milan

RAGS. RUBBERS. ETC. SEND POSTAL
or leave word at 2211 Fourth ave-

nue If you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
win come to your house and pay you from
to 74 per hundred for rags. Ail calls will re-

ceive prompt attention, tt. F. Klugger.

P. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS. AND
exehangea all kinds of second hand goods,

pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of s'ove reoalring and
elaninr done also. J. P.- - Williamson, 1512
Second avenue.

FYOTJ WANT TO BUY. SELL, TRADE
anything, engage help or secure a

situation, the Mail la the one paper in Molina
that ean do it for you. Mall w an is are popu-
lar and Mail wants bring reaulta. One-ha- lf eent

word la ta prise to ail alike, eaaa la e.

nt stamps wUl do. Evening and
Sunday MaU, Koaae, IU.

McCABBS
Ladies fine Egyptian 3kCotton Vests

A Grab Sale in our
Domestic Department
At 10 o'clock each day this week

dress lengths of Allen's full stan-
dard fancv dress prints jl jcue doth 2cya

Grab the one you want. Only one
dress to a customer, 3 l-- 2c.

At O o'clock each dav dress
lengths, S6-inc- h dark Percales
iVS)1?. 5c yd
(irab quick. Only one pattern
to each buyer.

Another grab at 4 o'clock. Every
afternoon at 4 o'clock all pat-
terns Riverside Shirting prints,
full standard cloth, at Sjc yd.
Be ready at 4 o'clock to ilgrab these JC

Lively Selling in

Summer Underwear
A chance purchase gave us two

lots of ladies' Summer Vests,
very cheap. GO dozen vests made
of tine brown Egyptian yarn,
beginning Monday at l o'clock

3k, two for 7c ;;heyla9t

Another lot of 47 dozen fine, pure
white bleached vests at 6c
each 0C

Customers will be limited on these
two lots.

Many other bargains in this de-
partment, a few of which we
have heretofore mentioned.

Awnings,
Handsome, Convenient.
Durable, Cheap.

Made of heavy fancy stripe duck,
fitted with patent frame, adjust-
able to any ordinary window.
Can be set up by anybody, with-
out tools or experience, worth
12.50. We will sell just Jf 'JZ
SO of them at half price 0

Chairs Cheap
55 handsome solid oak, large arm

Rockers, perfectly balanced,
rounds and spindles carved,
fancy or plain, real leather seats,
worth up to fJ.50, take SI.69em away at

WANTED.

THREE HOYS AT THE MWANTED &. Uunsert Candy factory.

riTANTED BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
V V and board at me Fourth avenue.

TTTANTEn CANVASSERS. MOYUNE
v V Tea ipany. 37 Twentieth treet.

WORK. CAN RUN AN ENWANTEDAddress S. V. Young, Rock Island.

A GOODOIRL FOR CRN'KIMLWANTED Enquire 1mu7 Fifth avenue.

TO BUY A HORSEWANTED use on a coal wagon. K. U.
Fruzer

A (URL FOR WASHINGWANTED at Dan's restaurant, 1012 Second
avenue.

WANTED TWO OR THREE
centrally located, suilsble for

light housekeeping. Address "C. C," Argus.

WANTED GOOD, RELIABLE OILS A LES-ma- n.

on commission orsaiary. Addrana
Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,
Ohio.

riTA NTED TWO MEN COLLECTORS ANDIf solicitors for Rock Island. Permanent
positions, so Mitchell Lynda building, be-
tween and 6 p.m.

LOCAL SOLICITING AGENTWANTED Insurance; one who ean de--
rote aufOalent time to the bust nets to make It
rodtable. Addreaa "K M.." Asoua

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
Incandescent gasoline lamps.

Cacb burner produces power ileht:
all stores want them; good inducements to ra-
table salesmen. The Ohio Illuminating oom
pany, Manahald. Ohio.

WANTED-- A POSITION BY A YOUNG
of high school. Office

work preferred. Has bad some eiperlence
and can give the best of reference. AddreHS
u. J. c, ' A aur Horace.

ENERGETIC. TRUSTWORTHYWANTED travel, acpoint airenta and make
collections for corporation wiib I90,0ii0 capi-
tal two per year and expenses guaranteed.
Unusual opoortun'ty. Permanent position.
'Universal, uox 733, i'hiiaaeipnia.

THREE SPECIALTY SALESWANTED call on drug, dry goods and gen
eral store trade. CommtHslon only: full tlma
and bond required. Oood territory still open
Msnsger i', M6 Deatborn street, Chicago.

TO LOAN MONET ONWANTED watches, lewelry. hardware.
xraaleal Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
foods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prloea
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also,
fhe above goods for sale at half the usual
rtoreprlces. All business transactions strictly
onCdenUal. His new number and location,

iSZa seoond avenue. Don't forget It, J. W .

fonaa. Two rings on 147.

.lock bolder' Bleating.
Odea f the People Power Company, Rock

Island, 111.. June 12, Vr.
Notice ia herrbv siren that a sDeclal meet

ing of the stockholders of the Pe pies Power
Company wul be held at tbe general offices of
said company. No. I'O Seventeenth street, Irs
be city of htock Island, in tbe countv or kock

Island, and Htate of Illinois, on the eighteentu
(lXthi dar of July. IWi. at tbe hour or i.'Mt
o clock p. m.. tor tbe purpose of voting on tto
following proposition, to wit:

To iocreae the caoital stock of said corpor
ation from tbe sum of three hundred thous
and dollars f f.T 0.'O to hundred
thousand dollars rav0M) and the number of
ta shares from three thousand (a ) to six

thousand ii). Hamcxi.8. Davis,
MITCS'U.

Thomas U. Davm,
f'Hsm H. Dkkrb.
WiMtitti L Vsi.is,
ChaklswO. JAJJJI,

IArectorsv


